AGENDA

CITY OF FALLON - CITY COUNCIL
55 West Williams Avenue

Fallon, Nevada

Aprill5,2019-9:00 a.m.

The Honorable City Council will meet in a regularly scheduled meeting on April 15, 2019 at
9:00 a.m. in the City Council Chambers,55 West Williams Avenue, Fallon, Nevada.

Items on the agenda may be taken out of order. The Council may combine two or more agenda
items for consideration. The Council may remove an item from the agenda or delay discussion
relating to an item on the agenda at any time. Unless otherwise allowed by the City Council,
public comments by an individual will be limited to five minutes.

1. Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.

2. Certification of Compliance with Posting Requirements.
3. Public Comments: General in nature, not relative to any agenda items.
No action may be taken on a matter raised under this item until the matter has been
specifically included on an agenda as an item upon which action will be taken. (For
discussion only)

4. Consideration and approval of Council meeting minutes for March 18,2019 and March
25,2019. (For possible action)
5. Approval of Warrants: (For possible action)
A) Accounts Payable
B) Payroll
C) Customer Deposit

6. Appointment and possible confirmation of Derek Zimney as City Engineer. (For possible
action)

7. Consideration and possible action to establish the salary of Derek Zimney as City
Engineer at Eighty-Five Thousand Dollars($85,000.00) per year. (For possible action)
8. Consideration and possible approval and adoption of Resolution No. 19-04: A resolution
adopting small cell infrastructure design standards for the City of Fallon, an associated fee
schedule, and other matters properly related thereto. (For possible action)
9. Public Comments (For discussion only)

10. Council and Staff Reports (For discussion only)

11. Executive Session (closed):

Discuss Litigation Matters (For discussion only)

(NRS 241 et.seq.)

Negotiations with Operating Engineers Local Union No. 3 (For discussion only)
Negotiations with Fallon Peace Officers Association (For discussion only)

This agenda has been posted on or before 9:00 a.m. on April 10, 2019 at City Hall, District Court
Building, Churchill County Office Complex, Churchill County Public Library and posted to the
City's website (https://fallonnevada.gov) and the State of Nevada public notice website
(https://notice.nv.gov/). Members of the public may request the supporting material for this
meeting by contacting Elsie M. Lee, Deputy City Clerk, City Clerk's Office, City Hall, 55 West
Williams Avenue, Fallon, Nevada,(775) 423-5104. The supporting material for this meeting is
also available to the public on the City's website (https://fallonnevada.gov) and the State of
Nevada public notice website (https://notice.nv.gov/).

Elsie M. Lee

NOTICE TO PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES: Reasonable effort will be made to assist and

accommodate physically handicapped persons desiring to attend the meeting. Please call the
City Clerk's Office at 423-5104 in advance so that arrangements may be conveniently made.
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Consideration and approval of Council meeting
minutes for March 18, 2019 and March 25, 2019.
(For possible action)

MINUTES
CITY OF FALLON
55 West Williams Avenue

Fallen, Nevada
March 18,2019

The Honorable City Council met in a regularly scheduled Council meeting on the above
date in the Council Chambers,55 West Williams Avenue,Fallon, Nevada.
Present:

Mayor Ken Tedford
City Coimcilman, Robert H. Erickson
City Councilman, James D. Richardson
City Coimcilwoman, Kelly Frost
City Attorney, Michael F. Mackedon
Director ofEmergency Management,

Endacott
Deputy Public Works Director, Ryan Ar Swirczek

Deputy Public Works Director, Adrian N^bMega
Police Chief, Kevin Gehman

Deputy City Attomey,Leonard E.Mackedon

Legal & Administrative Director,^b(?rt Erquiaga
Deputy City Clerk, Elsie M.Lee
Director of Tourism,^ Special Evqpfs, Jane Moon

Public Works Dires^r,i^an A.
Marketing & Communications CoordiimtQr,Kaitlin Ritchie

Deputy City At^jmey, Treiit deBraga

Tli^®eeting was called to order by Mi^or Tedford at 9:00 a.m.
M^or Tedford ledThe,Pledge of Allegiance.

Mayor -^edford inquired if the agenda had been posted in compliance with NRS
requirements.

Deputy City Clerk.Lee edvised that the agenda was posted in compliance with NRS 241.
Public Comments

Mayor Tedford inquired if there were any public comments. He noted that comments are
to be general in nature, not relative to any agenda items. No action may be taken on a matter
raised under this item imtil the matter has been specifically included on an agenda as an item
upon which action will be taken.
No public comments were noted.
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Approval of Warrants

A) Accounts Payable
B) Payroll
C) Customer Deposit

Mayor Tedford inquired if there were any comments regarding the accounts payable,
payroll and customer deposit warrants.
No comments were noted.

Coimcilwoman Frost motioned to approve the accounts payable, payroll and customer
deposit warrants and authorize the Mayor to sign the same; seconded by Councilman Richardson
and approved with a 3-0 vote by the Council.

Consideration and possible adoption of I^esolution Nio.. J9-02: A resolution to annex

approximately 16.66 acres of contigupjus'territory owi^ by the City of Fallon

pursuant to the Purchase and Sale i^^^ment dated the 20^ day of December 2018,
entered into by the City of Fallon, as purchaser, and E&C Scliank Properties, LLC,
as seller, and authorize the Mayor, puniuant to the terms of the Purchase and Sell

Agreement and NRS 268.670 (alternate anneiajdon procedures), to ,execute any and
all documents, including hut ilpt^mited to mafis hecessary to annex me territory to
the City of Fallon

City Attomey Mike Mackedon ej^lained the-matter before the Council is whether to

annex property that wqSvpjripyred for purc^e by.^uncil action taken on November 5, 2018;
and at that time the,Council approved the aplujsldon of approximately 16.5 acres of property

from E&C Schank Properties, LLC for a purch^e price of $165,000. At the time the Council

took action on NovemW .5, 2018, the exact acreage was not known. The survey later
established t^ the actual ^cgeage was 16.66 acres; The next step after purchase, would be to

annex thp prdpaty the di^ Of Fallon,;HS^ch is what staff is recommending through this
agenda i:^m. When the,purchase was coiiijfieftpd and the agreement was signed, the City
Attomey'p,Office worked to finalize the transaction and had the surveyor, Steve Bell, prepare a
parcel map,_which would have created a parcel for this particular 16.66 acres. That was

completed andii^n the ChurcMl County Planning Department and other members of Churchill
County called a ,Q^ting in Janp^ 2019. City Attomey Mike Mackedon and Deputy City
Attomey deBraga met with the Planning Department and Deputy District Attomey Ben
Shawcroft, as he is the legal advisor to the Planning Commission. At that meeting, it was
determined, based on their recommendation, that we proceed not with a parcel map, but with a

boimdary line adjustment map. The purpose of the boundary line adjustment map is to
accommodate the wishes of Chmchill Coxmty and avoid the need to ask for any exceptions to the
Churchill Coimty Planning Rules which require proof of legal access and roadways and other
attributes that need to be included on any parcel map; but in our case, we were going to aimex
this property and at that point, the City would have jurisdiction over the property. We are
annexing the property because it is adjacent to our sewer treatment and water treatment facilities

and the purpose of it is for future expansion ofthose facilities. It did not suit the City's purposes
to put roadways in and things of that kind. City Attomey Mike Mackedon referred to the title

insurance policy that states an exception to legal access. The legal access to this property is
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irrelevant to the City because the City has its own jurisdiction to make access if it pleases, and
where it wants it, for the purposes of the utility it is intended to serve. This transaction is
closing, and Westem Nevada Title Company is recording now; this meeting and this resolution
have been timed to coincide with the closing of that transaction. When the transaction is closed
and the botmdary line adjustment map is recorded, then we will have a single large parcel, a
portion of which is in the City, and a portion of which is in Churchill County. This is highly
offensive to everybody, especially the Churchill Coimty Assessor, who wants to know how to tax
the property. We agreed to make this resolution to have this annexation coincide as nearly as
possible with the closing of the transaction and it has worked perfectly. He recommended
adoption of this resolution that would annex this property and give the Mayor the authority to
sign the annexation map.

Mayor Tedford inquired ifthe Coimcil had any coinments or questions.
Coimcilman Richardson asked if the property wpuld be partly owned by the City and
Churchill County.

City Attorney Mike Mackedon clarified that it wotild be owned by the City, but part ofthe
property would be in Churchill County and th^i^ment they record the boundary line adjustment

map,a portion ofthis parcel is owned by the C^^^but is in Churchill Counl^; then the annexation
map brings the 16.66 acres into the City.

Councilman Richardson confirmed that was thp total parcel.

City Attorney Mike Mackedojn,Kq^d that the Cii^ is annexing the 16.66 acres that we
purchased, not the total parcel. It is cqnfusm^and he would not recommend it as a standard of
practice in the future, but he assured thatfhis iffali been done properly.
Councilman EricksQB stated that everyfiiing
Fallon.

.

are purchasing will be in the City of
'

City Attorney b^e Mackedon replied^ ap^atively. When the transaction closes, the
City ofFallon owns fiiat 16.66 acr^,and whe%^e map is filed, it will be annexed to the City of
Fallon. We are making ^janexatipn coincide ^th purchase and bringing the parcel into the
jtirisdictioii

City. Heia4#<i

City bas a sewer easement across the property that

E&C Scjia^ oWsson the north sjde, and ^q hstt.e r^prt did not show an easement, but we know

it phys|<^y exists, we have a force main witfeffi tiiat easement. He could not tmderstand why
the title topapany did not ^ow it and why the surveyor was not including it on the botmdary line

adjustment

and we le^ed that there was an easement granted by the owners of the

property, pred^ssors in title back in time to E&C Schank, and the legal description for that
easement is incorrect, so the title,company read the legal description and they did not put it on
the map. We will r^qrm the description of that easement by agreement and correct that. He
added that the authorization for the procedure we are following is NRS 268.670, which is an

altemative procedure-a ^ortcut procediore-that is available to the City when the City is 100%
owner of the property to be annexed or the private party is 100% owner and petitions for
annexation. We could have had E&C Shank ask for annexation, but it was decided not to

involve them in the City's business and to acquire the property and then annex it since the City
as the owner ofthe property; which is true today.

Mayor Tedford stated that, for a little history, the City was interested in this property
during Mayor Erickson's term, back in the 1980s; we made an offer to purchase this property
from the Kent family which did not work out, so being able to purchase this property in
December 2018 was a good deal. It is located at the end of the two plants and the business park
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eastward. All we are doing today is annexing that property that we purchased in December
2018.

City Attorney Mike Mackedon noted that it was entirely prudent for the Covmcil to
approve the purchase and include it in the annexation because we Imow there is an application
pending, on the part of the Schanks, to have this property, which was presently - until we
purchased it - agricultural property, to subject it to a conservation easement, the money for
which would be paid by the federal government, and if that were to be true, then the City would
never be able to acquire this parcel through condemnation or purchase; now was the time to
purchase it, ifit was going to happen at all. He wanted to add that to the record.
Mayor Tedford inquired ifthere were any public commente or questions.
No comments were noted.

Councilman Richardson motioned to adopt Resoludpn No. 19-02: A resolution to annex

approximately 16.66 acres of contiguous territory owned by the City of Fallon pursuant to the

Pxirchase and Sale Agreement dated the 20^ day ofDecember 2018, entered into by the City of
Fallon, as purchaser, and E&C Schank Properties, LLC, as seller, and authorize the Mayor,
pursuant to the terms of the Purchase andsSPll Agreement and. MRS 268.670 (alternate

annexation procedures), to execute any and ^-documents, including b^,jiot limited to maps
necessary to annex the territory to the City of Fallon; seconded by CoiraAwoman Frost and
approved with a 3-0 vote by the Coimcil.
Public Comments

Mayor Tedford inq^uired if there were,any public comments..
No public comments we^ noted.

Council and Staff Reports

Mayor Te^ord inqmredifIfeere wace any Cqifncil or staffreports.

Cot^cilwoman Frost ^^ced City

for coordinating the celebration of the State

Champiofehip basketball..t^ams, e§i»cially the crews for setting up and tearing down. The look
on the

of kids and patents was well worth it. She believed they were very appreciative of

everyone's q^prts in celebratif^their cl^pionships.
Councn^lia Richardson echoed Councilwoman Frost's comments and thanked everyone
for their efforts.

Councilman Erickson statpd that it is a wonderful thing when the City recognizes the

achievements of our ypipg .cii^ns and he complimented the Mayor and City staff for their
vision and their efforts.

Mayor Tedford thanked the Council for their comments. It was a good effort on behalf of
staff, and he thanked everyone for their help. They did a nice job and it really turned out well.
He was pleased to sit on the dais with two parents of the State champions (Councilman
Richardson and Councilwoman Frost) and he added that Deputy City Clerk Lee is a parent of a
player too. We are fortimate that we can celebrate our youth, parents, and fans. He thanked
everyone for their help in making the celebration a success.
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Executive Session

Mayor Tedford tabled the executive session, as it was not needed at this time.
Adjournment

There being no further business to come before the Council, Mayor Tedford adjourned the
meeting at 9:27 a.m.

Mayor Ken Tedford
Attest:

Gary C. Cordes, City Clerk/Treasurer J
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MINUTES
CITY OF FALLON
55 West Williams Avenue

Fallon, Nevada
March 25,2019

The Honorable City Council met in a special Coimcil meeting on the above date in the
Council Chambers,55 West Williams Avenue, Fallon, Nevada.
Present:

Mayor Ken Tedford
City Cormcilman, Robert H. Erickson
City Coimcilman, James D. Richardson
City Coimcilwoman, Kelly Frost
City Clerk, Gary C. Cordes
City Attomey, Michael F. Mackedon '^
Emergency Manager, Steve Endacott

Deputy Public Works Director, Ryan A. Swirczek
Deputy Public Works Director, Adrian Noriega
Police Chief, Kevin Gehman

Deputy City Attomey,Leonard E. K^kedon

Legal «fe Administrative Director,RobisEtErquiaga
Deputy City Clerk, Elsie M.Lee

Director of Tourism &Special Eveiife,Jane l^on
Public Works Director, Brian A. ByrdlMarketing & Copununicatidns Coordinc^^,Kaitlin Ritchie

Deputy City Attbi^y,Trent dcBraga

lie meeting \vas>^led to order by May#,Tedford at 9:00 a.m.

Mayor T^i^ord inquireJ if the agenda had been posted in compliance with NRS
requirements.

City Clerk Cordes adsdsed that the agenda was posted in compliance with NRS 241.
Public Comments

Mayor Tedford inquired if there were any public comments. He noted that comments are
to be general in nature, not relative to any agenda items. No action may be taken on a matter

raised under this item until the matter has been specifically included on an agenda as an item
upon which action will be taken.
No public comments were noted.
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Consideration and possible action to approve a construction contract with K7
Construction,Inc., of Reno, Nevada,in order to construct the William N.Pennington
Fallon Youth Center in the amount of Five Million Three Hundred Thirty-Nine
Thousand Four Hundred Dollars($5,339,400),Public Works #CH-2019-066

Public Works Director Byrd explained that the approval of a contract to K7 Construction
would allow for the completion of an approximately 15,000 square foot building, specifically
designed as the future home of the Fallon Youth Club. The building is comprised of concrete
block, metal panels, aluminum framed storefront glazing and metal building components. The
building will be constructed on the previously developed pad in &e southwest comer ofthe Cityowned parcel that currently houses the City/County Gym and Yehturacci Park. This project was
released for public bid on January 16, 2019 and advertised.in the Lahontan Valley News and on
the City of Fallon's website, in accordance with NRS 338:1385. A mandatory pre-bid meeting
was held on January 30, 2019. Four bids were received and publicly opened by the City of
Fallon on February 21, 2019. K7 Construction,prodded the lowest responsive, responsible bid,
with a base bid amount of $5,189,000 and
additive altemate cost of $150,400, totaling
$5,339,400. With approval, constmction woidd,start May 1, 2019, con^encing an estimated

ten-month constmction schedule. With contributions from both the City oflallon and Churchill
County, the William N. Pennington Foundation h^ gradously funded the majority of this
project.

Mayor Tedford advised Public Worfe Director Byrd that he could not see the Engineer's
Estimate in the agenda packet paperwork

^

Public Works Director Byrd stated fiiat he <^4#0,1 provide the Engineer's estimate in the
agenda packet.
^
,
Mayor Tedford inquired as to the amount,

Engineer's Estimate.
Public Works Dfrector Byrd stated that he:would provide it.
Mayor Tedford asked him what it was.

Publip Works Director Byrd did got have die amoxmt immediately available to him but

stated th^ if was about.$1.6 m{Q|pn over frie $^3 miUion bid. By the time they reevaluated, and

value ^^eered the btuldmg,it \ps,at $4.2 iHfl%n.
Mj^Or Tedford mqufrod ifdie Council had any comments or questions.

Couhp^an Erickson asked Public Works Director Byrd to describe the additive altemate.
Public'Wnrks Director Byrd explained the items in the additive altemate are focused

around the kitche^,equipment,,when the consultants and the design engineers provided their
preliminary pricingjftjbecanie a]pprent the project was going to be significantly over the original
estimate and, as a team^vthey qame up with a strategy to remove items inside the kitchen to
hopefully lower the base,¥id price and give the Council and the Pennington Foxmdation the
opportunity to review. In the base bid amount, the kitchen is being constmcted in its entirety
with flooring, walls, venting, the whole works. The additive altemate of the $150,000 is strictly
kitchen equipment and some ofthe everyday items that they would utilize in there.
Councilman Erickson clarified that today, before diem for approval, is a dollar amount
that would fund the additive altemate.

Public Works Director Byrd concurred; the total amount of $5,339,400 includes the
additive altemate.

Mayor Tedford stated that we certainly would not be here today without the William N.
Pennington Foundation.
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Public Works Director Byrd agreed. He added that this has been a challenging project
from the start, but it is one of those projects that really make you proud to be part of this
community and see the different groups and community members and the Pennington
Foundation be as active as they are.
Mayor Tedford inquired ifthere were any public comments or questions.
Mr. Gary Imelli, member of the Fallon Youth Club Board of Directors, stated that, on

behalf of the Board of Directors, they really thank the City, Churchill Coimty, the Pennington
Foundation, and staff that have worked so hard toward completion ofthis project. He added that
the Fallon Youth Club would do whatever they need to do to make this a successful program and
continue with the efforts that everybody in the community has put forth. The children of the
community will really benefit from this project.
Mayor Tedford thanked Mr. Imelli for his comments. He added that this is a good project,
and as he mentioned earlier, without the William N. P^mii^ton Foundation, we would not be
here today. He thanked staff for working so hard on tMs project to get it to where it is today. If

the Council pleases, he would sure appreciate a motion to approve this contract.
Councilman Richardson motioned to ^qjprove a construction contract with K7
Construction, Inc., of Reno, Nevada, in order to construct the William N. Pennington Fallon
Youth Center in the amount ofFive Million Three Hundred Thirty-Nine Thoitsand Four Himdred
Dollars ($5,339,400), Public Works #CH-2019-066; seconded by CouncflW^an Frost and
approved with a 3-0 vote by the Council.
Public Comments

Mayor Tedford jj^nired iffhere were^y public comments.
No public comments were noted.

Council and Staffiiteports

MaypETedfrird inquired jfthere weremp Council or staff reports.

No}€ouncil or st!^reports.were noted!
Exe<miiye Session

Mayor Tedfqrd tabled the-^ecutive session, as it was not needed at this time.
Adjournment

There being no further business to come before the Council, Mayor Tedford adjourned the
meeting at 9:16 a.m.

Mayor Ken Tedford

Attest:
Gary C. Cordes, City Clerk/Treasurer
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Appointment and possible confirmation of
Derek Zimney as City Engineer. (For
possible action)

CITY OF FALLON

REQUEST FOR COUNCIL ACTION

Agenda Item No. (p
DATE SUBMITTED: April 9, 2019

AGENDA DATE REQUESTED: April 15, 2019
TO: The Honorable City Council

FROM: Mayor Ken Tedford

SUBJECT TITLE: Appointment and possible confirmation of Derek Zimney as City Engineer.
(For possible action)
TYPE OF ACTION REQUESTED:(Check One)
( ) Resolution
(X) Formal Action/Motion

( )Ordinance
( )Other

POSSIBLE COUNCIL ACTION: Motion to confirm the Mayor's appointment of Derek Zimney
as City Engineer.

DISCUSSION: Derek Zimney grew up in Fallon and graduated from Churchill County High
School in 2006. In 2009 he graduated from TMCC with an Associates in Sciences. While
working for Lumos and Associates as a Lab and Field Technician in college, Derek earned his
bachelor's degree in Civil Engineering from the University of Nevada Reno in 2013.
Upon graduating from college, Derek worked at Lumos & Associates as a project designer. In
2016 Derek accepted a job at Southwest Gas and obtained his Engineering License in 2018.
Derek and his wife Taylor, also a Fallon native, have a one-year old daughter named Jacey.
Derek and his family enjoy camping,fishing and hosting barbeques with family and friends.
Derek's knowledge, education and experience will make him a great City Engineer. It is with
great pleasure that I appoint Derek Zimney as City Engineer and bring him before the Council
for your consideration and confirmation.
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Consideration and possible action to
establish the salary of Derek Zimney as City
Engineer at Eighty-Five Thousand Dollars
($85,000.00) per year. (For possible action)

CITY OF FALLON

REQUEST FOR COUNCIL ACTION

Agenda Item No.

DATE SUBMITTED: April 9, 2019
AGENDA DATE REQUESTED: April 15, 2019
TO: The Honorable City Council

FROM: Mayor Ken Tedford
SUBJECT TITLE: Consideration and possible action to establish the salary of Derek Zimney as
City Engineer at Eighty-Five Thousand Dollars($85,000.00) per year. (For possible action)
TYPE OF ACTION REQUESTED:(Check One)

( ) Resolution
(X) Formal Action/Motion

( )Ordinance
( )Other

POSSIBLE COUNCIL ACTION: Motion to establish the salary of Derek Zinmey as City

Engineer at Eighty-Five Thousand Dollars($85,000.00) per year.
DISCUSSION: The City completed a salary survey of similar positions and carefully considered
the job duties and responsibilities, and education, skill set and professional licensure necessary to
successfully perform the functions of the appointed position of City Engineer. Based on these
analyses, it is recommended that the Council establish the salary of Derek Zimney as City
Engineer at Eighty-Five Thousand Dollars($85,000.00) per year.
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Consideration and possible approval and
adoption of Resolution No. 19-04: A resolution
adopting small cell infrastructure design
standards for the City of Fallon, an associated
fee schedule, and other matters properly related
thereto. (For possible action)

CITY OF FALLON

REQUEST FOR COUNCIL ACTION

Agenda Item No. ^
DATE SUBMITTED: April 9, 2019
AGENDA DATE REQUESTED: April 15, 2019
TO: The Honorable City Council

FROM: Robert Erquiaga, Legal and Administrative Director
SUBJECT TITLE: Consideration and possible approval and adoption of Resolution No. 19-04:
A resolution adopting small cell infrastructure design standards for the City of Fallon, an
associated fee schedule, and other matters properly related thereto. (For possible action)
TYPE OF ACTION REQUESTED:(Check One)

(X) Resolution
( )Formal Action/Motion

( )Ordinance
( )Other

RECOMMENDED COUNCIL ACTION: Motion to approve and adopt Resolution No. 19-04: A
resolution adopting small cell infrastructure design standards for the City of Fallon, an
associated fee schedule, and other matters properly related thereto.
DISCUSSION: On September 26, 2018, the Federal Communications Commission("FCC")
issued a Declaratory Ruling and Third Report("R&O")that addressed small cell infrastructure,
design and aesthetic standards adopted by states and local governments, fees adopted by states
and local goveriunents, and other matters relating to the deployment of small cell infrastructure.
The deployment of small cell infrastructure is needed in order to transition to the next generation
of wireless services, known as 50,and, according to the FCC in its R&O,is important to
entrepreneurship, innovation and economic opportunities for the citizens of the United States.
Absent a judicial stay, the R&O requires states and local governments to adopt and publish
design standards for small cell infrastructure within 180 days of the R&O's publication in the
Federal Register. The R&O further provides that design standards and aesthetic requirements
must be reasonable, no more burdensome than those applied to other types of infrastructure
deployments, and objective and published in advance. Fees imposed by a state or local
government must be a reasonable approximation of the state or local government's costs, with
only objectively reasonable costs factored into the fees, and must be no higher than the fees
charged to similarly-situated competitors in similar situations.
The proposed Small Cell Infrastructure Design Standards, which are attached to the proposed
Resolution as Exhibit "A", are the result of a collaborative effort led by UAMPS and its
Distributed Generation Task Force. Legal and Administrative Director Erquiaga is a member of
the task force and has taken part in the discussions and development of the proposed design
standards. The proposed design standards have also been reviewed by the Building Department

and the City's outside code consultants, West Coast Code Consultants.

The proposed Small Cell Infrastructure Fee Schedule, which is attached to the proposed
Resolution as Exhibit "B", has been analyzed and developed by City staff in accordance with fee
guidance in the R&O.

City staff recommends approval and adoption of the proposed design standards and the
associated fee schedule as just and reasonable standards and reasonable fees in order to provide
for the safe and proper deployment of new wireless technology within the City of Fallon.
FISCAL IMPACT: Potential new revenue pursuant to the Small Cell Infrastructure Fee Schedule
FUNDING SOURCE: N/A

PRESENTED BY: Brian Byrd, Public Works Director

RESOLUTION NO.19-04

A RESOLUTION ADOPTING SMALL CELL INFRASTRUCTURE DESIGN

STANDARDS FOR THE CITY OF FALLON,AN ASSOCIATED FEE
SCHEDULE,AND OTHER MATTERS PROPERLY RELATED THERETO.

WHEREAS,the City of Fallen owns and operates a municipal electric utility which
includes the ownership and maintenance of poles and other infrastructure necessary for
the safe and reliable distribution of electricity to the City's electric utility customers; and
WHEREAS,the City of Fallen owns and maintains street lights, street light poles and
other infrastructure necessary to safely provide sufficient lighting in order to promote the
health,safety and welfare of the citizens of the City of Fallen; and

WHEREAS,the City of Fallen maintains certain traffic lights and other infrastructure
necessary to promote the safe and expedient movement of vehicles and pedestrians within
the City of Fallen in order to promote the health, safety and welfare of the citizens of the
City of Fallen; and
WHEREAS,the safe and reliable operation of this infrastructure, and the safe and
proper access to and use of municipal rights-of-way,including aesthetic considerations, are
of paramount importance to the health,safety and welfare of the citizens of the City of
Fallen; and

WHEREAS,the transition to the next generation of wireless services, known as 5G,is
important to entrepreneurship,innovation and economic opportunity for the citizens of the
City of Fallen,the State of Nevada,and the United States of America; and

WHEREAS,the Federal Communications Commission ("FCC") has recognized this
important opportunity and has sought to support the deployment of SG and other new
wireless services through smart infrastructure policy; and
WHEREAS,as such,the FCC issued a Declaratory Ruling and Third Report and
0rder("R&0") on September 26, 2018, which addresses small cell infrastructure, design
and aesthetic requirements adopted by states and local governments,fees adopted by
states and local governments,and other matters relating to the deployment of small cell
infrastructure; and

WHEREAS,absent a judicial stay, the R&O requires the City to publish design
standards within 180 days of the R&O's publication in the Federal Register; and
WHEREAS,pursuant to the R&O,the City's design standards and aesthetics
requirements will not be preempted if they are:(1)reasonable;(2) no more burdensome
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than those applied to other types of infrastructure deployments; and (3) objective and
published in advance; and

WHEREAS,pursuant to the R&O,fees adopted by states and local governments must
meet the following conditions:(1)the fees must be a reasonable approximation of the state
or local government's costs;(2) only objectively reasonable costs can be factored into the
fees; and (3)the fees must be no higher than the fees charged to similarly-situated
competitors in similar situations; and
WHEREAS,the City Council of the City of Fallon desires to adopt just and reasonable
small cell infrastructure design standards and reasonable fees in order to provide for the
safe and proper deployment of new wireless technology within the City of Fallon.

NOW,THEREFORE,BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of Fallon that
the Small Cell Infrastructure Design Standards, attached hereto as Exhibit"A" and
incorporated herein by this reference, are approved and adopted.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of Fallon that the Small
Cell Infrastructure Fee Schedule, attached hereto as Exhibit"B" and incorporated herein by
this reference, is approved and adopted.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this Resolution, the Small Cell Infrastructure Design
Standards, and the Small Cell Infrastructure Fee Schedule shall take effect immediately
upon their approval and adoption herein.

APPROVED AND ADOPTED by the City Council of the City of Fallon, Nevada this
day of April, 2019.

KEN TEDFORD

Mayor

ATTEST:

GARYC.CORDES

City Clerk/Treasurer

EXHIBIT "A"

SMALL CELL
INFRASTRUCTURE
DESIGN STANDARDS

APRIL 2019
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Small CellInfrastructure Design Standards

Section 1:Background/Purpose
1.1

Background

On September 26,2018 the Federal Communications Comm^^On(^^^issued its Declaratory

Ruling and Third Report and Order(R&O).' Absent a

the^^^|Fallon(the "City)

should publish design standards within 180 days ofth^^^^pu^lication,^^^ncorporate
FCC guidance on municipal utility pole aesthetics.- .

Municipal aesthetics requirements will not be preem]
burdensome than those applied to other types ofinffasti
and published in advance.^
.

they 1^:^,(1) reasonable;(MP^more
^fo^ents; and(3)o^ctive

The following design standards provide de§i^Hiah^^^etic requii^^^ts^d specifications that

all small wireless facilities installed on a mu^ipaUy-l^|!»utility polea^i^within a municipal
right of way(ROW)mu|t;^i^;prior to install^pn.,

'

'/5

As with any pole ajili^nents, pro^tirs shall confer the aesthetics ofthe existing street lights
and other city inffastn&^^ear prised small ce^||cat|ons.
1.2

m

equipriiiifethat transmits or receives an electromagnetic radio
frequend^i^taal used in the^^vision o'^^eless service.
ArfflEfe^A: Communice'"~

-v.-:: .-

APPLICABLfi^^PES; The Ii^mational Building Code(IBC),the International Fire Code,the

National Electricaf^^^(NECjiTand the National Electric Safety Code(NESC).
APPLICABLE STAND.^bS;The structural standards for antenna supporting structures and
antenna, known as ANSI/TIA-222,from the American National Standards Institute and the
Telecommunications Industry Association.

APPLICANT: A wireless provider or their authorized agent who submits an application.
'Federal Communications Commission, Declaratory Ruling and Third Report and Order: Accelerating Wireless
Broadband Deployment by Removing Barriers to Infrastructure Investment, WT Docket No. 17-79 and WC Docket
No. 17-84, FCC 18-133.

2/rf at 189,p. 46.
'Wat186,p. 45.
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APPLICATION; A request submitted by a wireless provider for a permit to co-locate a small
wireless facility in a right-of-way or to install, modify or replace a utility pole or a wireless
support structure.

BACKHAUL NETWORK: Means the lines that connect a provider's WCFs to one or more

cellular telephone switching offices or long distance providers, or the p^j^Jic switched telephone
network.
f-

-w-f'

CITY or CITY OF FALLON: Means the City of Fallon, Neva^
-A ::

CO-LOCATE: To install, mount, maintain, modify,o^^^^^r f^lace a srfl||l;y(dreless facility
on an existing wireless support structure.

?

'
l^esigna^d by Municipal ofd

DESIGN DISTRICT: An area that is zoned or othei

City Code, and for which the City maintains and enforcl

or

ards

on a uniform and nondiscriminatory bag^^
ELIGIBLE SUPPORT STRUCTURE: At^m^Btelq. utility pol^^fceless support structure or
related accessory equipment, as defined in chap^WBOvided th^^^^xisting at the time the
relevant application is fil^fi^,the City.
Mm

FCC: Means the F^^M Commuhl^ons Comni^iion, or anyl^ccessor thereto
■. ' r,Sr-.-V;.

LOCAL STREET: A rieb

land-access functions and

oftwetffyi

;n feet i(10') to twelve feet (12') in
of ten
miles per hour.

MlCRi^^^^LESS FA^^TY: Ref^^^^type of very small wireless facility that, not

including^^^mtenna, is no '-M^er in dimension than twenty four inches (24") in length, fifteen
inches (15") r^wdth. and twe^ inches (12") in height, on which any exterior antenna is no
longer than elevCT

^^.^s (H"|i^nd which only provides Wi-Fi service.

MONOPOLE: A struct^^^ the right-of-way erected by an applicant or provider specifically to
support SWFs.

NONDISCRIMINATORY: Describes the equal treatment of similarly situated entities unless
there is a reasonable, competitively neutral basis for different treatment.
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PERMIT: Written authorization from the City allowing the provider to perform work pursuant to
the installation of a small wireless facility.

PROVIDER: Means a wireless service provider or vrireless infrastructure provider.
RELATED ACCESSORY EQUIPMENT:Refers to equipment used in conjimction with an
antenna or other component ofSWFs which may be attached to a wireless support structure or

located on the ground at or near the base ofa wireless support struct^^®i§^iv.
RF: Means radio frequency.

RIGHT-OF-WAY: Refers to any area within, on,
or alley, and may include sidewalks, park-strips ani

controlled by the City.

highway, street
er areas associated wifr

jfi

SMALL WIRELESS FACILITY(SWF): A wireless fad|^^opi|i^^^ach provider's^tenna
could fit within an enclosure of no more^tipm six(6)cubic

volume and for which all

related accessory equipment, whether mfi^j^^n the pole or Mei^ound,is cumulatively no
more than twenty eight(28)cubic feet in

SUBSTANTIAL MODIEF^^JON: A modi^^ionM^a^^le suj^rt structure which: a)
increases the height of^e s!ri]^^|i,by more thJ&^^percentl^^^or more than ten feet(10'),
whichever is great^|||4nvolves a^fag an appuii^ance to the^ody ofthe structure that would

protrude from the edg^^^^ struct!^ more than t^»feet(2'); c)involves the installation of

more than the standard ni^fttJ!:ofa^«^^ent ca^^^Tor the technology involved, but not

to exceed^S.f^^binets:
new equipment cabinets on the
group^n there t^^^^^^-existin^^oimd cabin^^Esociated with the structure; or involves the
ins^^^qn of ground'^ft^ts that ^gjppre than ten percent(10%)larger in height or overall

volum^^^any other gfc^mcabinets'^^^ated with the structure; d)entails any excavation or

deploym^^^tside ofthe ci^^t site; o^ would defeat the concealment elements ofthe
eligible supp^iiteucture.

TECHNICALLY F^I|liBLE4;The demonstrated measure ofthe feasibility of a proposal as it

relates specifically to pf^^ted constraints ofengineering, impacts to the signal, spectrum,
stability, or practical inteitference with other facilities or properties.
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Section 2: General Standards

2.1

Small Cell Equipment Standards:
Equipment should match the aesthetics ofsurrounding
poles.

Aesthetics

Equipment shall be installed witi^^Ha existing pole

pole. Any equipment install^^thin a'^i^may not

protrude from the pol^^^^t&^e exten^^^nably
necessary to connect to power or a wireline.

Internal Installs

The antenna sh^^^ contained in a cantenna and any
other equipmeHfSl^|>e contaraM^ in an equipment" y
cabinet, unless the vi^^^impact'^^ej^herwise be
redu^ by its location ofr'^thi^ipole.

External Shrouding

Maj^^^^Med in width the^^^eter ofthe pole by
more th^ 3\^ehes on either side. ^

Width

If perm^^,may not allow the frir^e^pqipt ofthe

enclosure^^^xtend§^i^^in 18 inch^^bm the

Sidearm Installs

^

pole.
cables shall

conduits and shall be flush with

the|.pole unless req^^^Jq be installed inside the pole.

Conduits

attaehi^ifs should be hidden. Welding
[pnto exi^^^^^^ent is not permitted.
• ^spquipment sWuld be painted to match pole
aes^^cs.Paint should be powder coated over zinc

painM^^ood pole,the visible attachments and
hardv^e shall be colored gray.

CCo,
••yr:

Lockable access door sized to install, maintain, and
remove all small cell equipment as needed shall meet

Equipment Access Door^fs"

provider's requirements. The City may require access,
but provider must grant permission.
All cables should be clearly labeled for future

Cables

identification.

Cantennas

Cantenna must be mounted directly on top ofthe pole,
unless a side arm installation is required by a pole
owner. A tapered transition between the upper pole
and cantenna is required.
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Any on-pole cabinet and ground mounted utility box
should be labeled a(1)RF waming sticker,
background to match pole color, no larger than 4x6
inches. Facing to the street near the elevation ofthe
antennae,(2)4-inch by 6-inch(maximum)plate with
the provider's name, location identifying information,

and 24-hour emergency telephone numl^,and(3)No
advertising, logos or decals.

Stickers

There shall be no lights on the eq^^ent uriSs
Lights

required by federal law.

„

Must meet and follow exist^^i^ity o^^^^s for
ground mounted utilify^^^s £ih|lbe attaclf^^ a
concrete foundationr^'^

Ground Mounted Equipment Box

"i"'

All structural CQi|^phents of small cell pole, stari^^,

base, equipmerftei^et.coupler^ anchor bolts,
;.
luminaires, cantenn^^^ther aH^unents to be used

t4, i?4 ^

shall be designed for l(^^^|^ppeb^as a risk

cate^^jQlI structure in aciE^^ipce with applicable
standHfe'^aw loading and
shall alsphbe

Design Wind Velocity

local conditions

the pole diesign.

The lowest l^it rna^BSttliawer th^'S feet from
the grade dire'citfyjfelow the equipment enclosure.

Height of Equipment onfPdle

'^^juired by the^^ and in a IbCation that(I)
i^imizes its intei^Eence with other users ofthe

(J^|||^^t-of-wayl^^ping, but not limited to,

pow^Sr'i'S*,,

^pede^fift^|^©^r^]^,^and other entities with
(equipment iWi^^^t-of-way,and(2)minimizes its
ae^iptic impact.
si ^

2.2

%
Genei^iLequireme||s:
i; Must meet the City required noise limitation for ambient
sound.

^'

B. Pole Aesthetics: Provider should provide detailed proposed pole aesthetics as part
oftheir application.
C. Position: Poles should not significantly obstruct property sight lines, at the
intersection of property lines, provide clearance for existing utilities, and

preference that new poles be located in park strips.
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D. ROW Position: All equipment located within the public ROW shall be located
such that it meets ADA requirements and does not obstruct, impede, or hinder
usual pedestrian or vehicular travel or interferes with the operation and
maintenance of signal lights, signage, street lights, street furniture, fire hydrants,
or business district maintenance.

E. Power and Ground Utilitv Box: Shall comply with all City and local code
requirements. Backup batteries are not allowed.
F. All installations are subject to the Citv permit application and review process.
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Section 3:Attachments to Utility Poles
3.1

Typical Configuration

CONFIGURATION S-2 WIRELESS ANTENNA INSTALLATION

(PADMOUNTED MOUNTED EQUIPMENT CABINET)
MiiaM.ftTO.8Bua0
L ifmm tiieotMaixinmc'Kfit
2, RAfKlMftil.OlMAlbC'ATm
X Lrf lUTV OaOUNt>EU&CtHt)|*
4 WIBSUJiSft m»TAILAT1ClM

i. PAiaMOllKttD

C AfllNfe f

IV Ai: JKHIHiR

r. ANfl^^KA CAiBLfc IR
I .J-MAX
A Mffine atcwT • HmKR TDiniLm sT-ANnARiis
M. ^Kviet aimtiHhm s»f rtw.heua bo umiiir siAHiMHijife
^ wiRKLisN pii»imaR mnsmii>ciQNntu*?fXi
!ir ALL iNSttALLAl KfMi MliST Bft AimtVLD PSHMl TOlNSLALtAl Km
AKDCmWR-V VVBTM CTTY WAMMfflER

Ji.AKffeHIvA

NEUTRAL / SECONDARY

COkSMIiNICAireON LINBJSi
eEKtaAANaira:

I (mUTY RiajaONMIl. »IAUL Ca>l74»RiaXi:^IRU.L»I l2gHilf*Mt3VT
pan* BO nmjttMPXi anv work ».w pixl.

♦. all aiHLJlIijS LMjf ALlAfKmS «»ILL 64 MLIfRLW AKD^HALl
ci»mY omi LTiUTVisUvi-rajLAL m AHtxianR am> au

utiibsl Am.tfAiiii!iMm

}. ALi WJHK w feuevLif Wall wusj la cumplllfei»0t mALiMLP
W4mKtaK AM3 hmitmiam ltiutv.au A^mc ASLf NHatxiim.v
SPACE lAtlKR BLCB APPLY

mVHBS-2

SO

WIRELESS ANTENNA INSTALLATION

PADMOUNTED EQUIPMENT
WOOD SECONDARY POLE

Vk-OODSBCX^NDARY 90i£
SC.ALI;: NONE
DATIE: ILI4.2(»I9
REV;C

REV
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3.2

General Requirements
A. All attachments to existing utility poles within the City right of way require an
encroachment permit, prior to installation.
B. For a given pole location either pole moimt or ground
equipment shall be

utilized. Both are not allowed at the same structurq^'acku;^ower devices, shall
not he allowed.

C. A maximum oftwo enclosures including the ^innne^S^d antenna shall be
installed at each utility pole location. If gr|:gj^d-^|^ted e^^^ires are used pole
moimted enclosures are not allowed.

D. All carrier equipment shall be remp^M and relocated at no cost

City, if the

City decides to underground the ^li^ipes in thfe|uture.
E. Strand-mounted small cell devices are M®^^lowe(l.r

,
"

F. Provider shall submit evidence that the exis^l^ poles are appropriately sized and
have sufficient strength tptiaj^pmmodate the atJ^tipnal small cell equipment

loads. The Provider must cp^i^^pdA the City's Pple Attachment & Loading
Requirements(see appendix^: ~ ,

G. Provider shall certify that radi^on is a|||^^)|evels by ^»n-ionizing radiation
electrom^pe^lMiation repor^NIj^j!itel^Rxepbrt shall be endorsed by a
qualifi^ professioipl and submit^ to the City.Tt shall specify minimum

apprbi^^^stances tp;tiie general pt%^c as well as electrical and communication
workers t%^e not twined for worki^^-m RF environment(uncontrolled)
.,„.=|!^en access1^^p;jK)leI^,|J^^ing orbdcket.
.J

shall p^g^de a discSf^^fcrthat the City has the ability to easily shut

off ra®ft|iignals aiid^pwer while working on the pole.

3.3 Ec^tonent Color■: ;.

'

A. ^^ment should be colored to match pole.

3.4

Equipment Shi^ud
A. 38" H X 16" W X 12" D maximum for pole-mounted equipment shroud.
B. All hardware attachments shall be hidden to the maximum extent possible.
C. Up to two equipment shrouds, containing all required small cell equipment, shall
be installed per pole. Except, one additional equipment shroud shall be allowed
per pole if the antenna is located within the second equipment shroud.
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3.5

Cantenna

A. If a cantenna is located on top ofthe pole the outer diameter shall be 14"
maximum and the cantenna shall be no more than 5 feet tall, including antenna,
radio head, mounting bracket, and all other hardware necessary for a complete
installation.

B. If the cantenna is mounted to the side ofthe pole it shall be located inside a
shroud of 5.5 cubic feet maximum. The width, depth, or diameter of the shroud
size shall not be greater than 16"(maximum).
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Section 4:Attachments to Street Lights
4.1

Typical Configuration(Wood and Steel)

Wood

CONFIGURATION S-l WIRELESS ANTENNA INSTALLATION

(PADMOUNTED MOUNTED EQUIPMENT CABINET)
I. LrnuTV aaaLfyttc-Dpanrtuoe

3

MtVlARi'A fIi:M

J imLItYflWMihD tLlXTfiCUir

4, ttlWAiSS l)v!!S¥ALUTH»N4iteHJM> fLU mwt

9 fAimfxcntin EQuneEUT lAnwrT
« M'KJWMt ftrHOHMirr
1 AKteNKA TAHLE IN4XIHW.rt.r MAS.

9 MtTI« «»CSIT . IffFBt TO»TIIITV STAMMai-Pi
9 smstri;i5i«:T»sNtrT

■ bmier to rfnunv stanoawhs

la

I «)R»t,rroR

miVllHift

II. ALL WS7ALLA nms MLfST 10 ArfRmTtOPOUDCGl TO INS TAILATTON

AWOLTlMflV WfTHCItr n.V<t»ARBb
IL ANTOWA

NELrTRALSKONDARY

COMhR.?IICAT)0^ LINIMS)

I. LHILrrY ni:RSI»«mL SaWL Oe>tN£RC2U£ 1VIRZ1JB9X riJU&RMtNT
P«H3B lOfffBIVWMINO ANH

CtH

I ALl WllttLFRS IKbTAUATIOMbttlU 8E MEIERfD AHO-iUAUl
COHFLY Wm9 irmTTVS tlBfTOK-AL STARDAJfOSi AKOALl.

OTHER APTtKVMBtB <YHH?S

)ALL WSHSk IN « mY HPAft MLST 8H] CtmRETHl UV gHALirgO
ViYiULtHSAMOArrmmiooT umrn au,AmicAttLENTsc-isurPLY

IPACE woks; RIJLIA aph,v

t ■J

III

1

f
j

["J-

*c

"—0
IMNI&lt URAUk

FlGURJEiS-l

S-l

WIRELESS ANTENNA INSTALLATION

STOEtT LIGSIT WtiOtDPOti

PADMOUNTED EQUIPMENT

SCALU: NU«t

WOOD STREET LIGHT POLE

DATE: ll.i4.2(»IS
REV:C

REV IMTt; i»
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Steel

CONFIGURATION S-4 STEEL STREET LIGHT POLE

(POLE MOUNTED EQUIPMENT)

maitimMiaO
AX IfcKNA

umiRPfiiT;

igLOfMiM riuu^iwj
ffR;R
BOX
ifntfUY tLfJL im AL u»®unr
TYPli Al me XllATiON

StHIPIlJlifllAUHr
STRM-TIJl^lT
iKILfe
umitR
litTOJrr < Bfli MY ttl^TRoni
tfmu^ mst 4LJIA1KIN caiftixiNEUHtnuu*
^mi,m WFTfa* Btw^mM^-icsFFtrrumffrAMiAaosi
t/mnnr iLtt*r«aM mwitiuw box
IT ^fcAflN^iglTW

r si'illLISV

amtLtSei
miOM T1>ytR(YXUUS3«i ANY V^XttK(M MHJL,

1. ALl WKfAPCS INKTALtATtDMi

BS VttcrtJIPD AW IIIALI.

Cl^mV ttlTtl LTIUTY^tLtCmH AL Sf AWMSIW AW AU
cminft Am4i:ABu:ctxscui.

} PDLL ULST A&Aini

ABBA StltBlT UCBIT

TVPli^i.AUUJaS AW HLKiH?.

NO
HGURI::S-4

^•4

WIRELESS ANTENNA INSTALLATION

POLE MOUNTED EQUIPMENT
STEEL STREET LIGHT POLE

s flifil smEfnr Lioiiir roiE
SCALE; NC^i;

ITATis;(ait»I9
REV:t

REV DATf.: R). IILJl>|9
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4.2

General Requirements
A. The same small cell pole aesthetic is to be used to match existing streetlights in
the area and maintain a cohesive appearance. The provider shall perform a visual

inspection(online street images are acceptable) prior tq|^i^tting a permitting
application to determine existing aesthetics.

, ,,"

^'

B. Unless otherwise unfeasible the preferred instaU^^l^^i|iguration is to utilize

poles that conceal all system components (i.e^ a^lter, dis#|toect, radio, etc.).
C. All small cell carrier equipment shall be jhdpsed tttemal td'wqjple or hidden
behind an exterior shroud.

,

D. The small cell components shall be^i|:ed to be visually pleasing.

combination pole to be considered ^^i^y pleasH^,the transition bd^i^^j&e

equipment cabinet and upper pole shouM|^cons||^t^. A decorative ti^sition
shall be installed over thq,fquipment cabiiidlt^per bolts, or decorative base cover

shall be installed to matd|^^-^uuipment cabin^-^e.
E. Each pole component shairhe if^i(ecturally com|^ble to create a cohesive
aesthetic.

.j'-

P. All pole mounted enclosures st^l be s^sds^uttached;|sdfh hardware(not
strappe4)■Jt^''-''i-^7;

"'-•'■t?;

G. Proy^^ shall certi^ that radiatio^^ at safe lev€& by a non-ionizing radiation

elecfrdm^netic radiation report (NK^L). The NIER report shall be endorsed by a

qualified fi(g^siond,an|||u

^^^|City. It shall specify minimum

^---^pi^oach dis^^alo'thd^^^iy^ubl^^s well as electrical and communication

that ardi|%ttrained fof^^^g in an RF environment (uncontrolled)
when aecpging the i^Ie.by climbing or bucket.

'

H- The City re^ii^es the ri^f]^disconnect power to the radio when working on the
: j.vpole. The Provider shall ^vide a disconnect so the City has the ability to easily
"''-'shut off radio aghals and power while working on the pole
I. Aftpples new oifoxisting shall meets all City Pole Analysis Requirements (see

J. All inst^B4ti.^n's shall utilize City approved structures, arms, luminaires, and
configurations and comply with all applicable City standards.

4.3

Equipment Color
A. Equipment should be colored to match pole.
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4.4

Equipment Shroud
A. 16 inches (preferred), 20 inches maximum diameter. Maximiun height of cabinet
is 5'-8". Cabinet to be round and installed below the pole.
B. If an antenna is located on the side ofthe pole, the antenna, radio equipment,
brackets, and all other hardware required for a complete installation shall fit
behind a 38"H x 16"W x 12"D maximum shroud, secur#;^ mounted (not
strapped)to the pole.

->

C. Equipment cabinet and/or equipment cabinet co^
horizontal surface larger than 1.5 inches.
D. All hardware attachments shall be hidden

4.6

^
not have a flat,

imuifiia

ent possible.

Cantenna

to meet thel0ty's
aesthetics. A tapered transition between thfe^|ffr pole and cantenna shall be

The antenna and antenna pole attachmele
included.

- ^A
■>

■ ■ '

B. 14-inch maximum outer di^^'

|5' 8" maximi^deiigth. Antenna shroud shall

be colored to match pole.

4.7 Luminaire/Lq®ipiiifil^^^st Arm
I- -"-

A. Lumihaip shall meet&e City's Conduction Standards and Specifications and

shall matchpi^jasting lt|mi|^res adjacd^fep^permit location.
.I^n^naire

sTiaWMllh'Wt acMcent streetlights or match aesthetics of
arms will be decorative.

V

4.8

Size, Type agii FoimdsM!^
A/ |ptSP4, straightj^alvanized steel. Pole shall be architecturally compatible with the
eqi^^ent cabini®. At least 15% of the pole design structural capacity shall be

reserf^fpr future City lOT installations.
B. The upper^le shall be scaled to 0.5 to 0.75 times the size of the equipment
cabinet with 10" minimum outer diameter. The pole diameter shall be scaled such
that no flat, horizontal surface larger than 1.5 inches exists between the equipment
cabinet and upper pole.
C. Precast concrete or cast-in-place pole foundations shall be designed per the City
standard to meet ACl 318. While the City accepts cast-in-place foundations.
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precast concrete foundations are preferred and should be installed whenever
possible.
D. Bolt circles should be 19.5-inch bolt circle when installing a 16-inch equipment
cabinet and 23.5-inch bolt circle when installing a 20-inch equipment cabinet.
4.9

Access Doors

A. Lockable doors to be provided as needed in the equipment cabinet to maintain
equipment.
B. A hand hole shall be provided at the top and bottom ofthe pole to maintain
electrical service for streetlights and future lOT attachments.^
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Section 5:Installation ofMonopoles
5.1

Typical Configuration

CONFIGURATION S-3 WIRELESS STEEL MONO POLE

(INTERNALLY MOUNTED EQUIPMENT)

imLugLmsgmau0
pen i;
ORtR
MXil
u mi rv hiBCiBR'Aiciwrnii i
nWM Kill w>atm>k
U rlU I y (rf4IX.iMD LUX I BOW;
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umm* HitrmiCAt lURrraiw nm*
RK WAI6SIMUXKJX

mmHAL
». UTttlTV HiPCSWmM:!. yHAJLL
UQUtFUtiNfr Pittaa to

WHI4LI>S4
a« v work ow roti.
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5.2

General Requirements
The same small cell pole aesthetic is to be used to match existing streetlights in
the area and maintain a cohesive appearance. The provider shall perform a visual
inspection (online street images are acceptable) prior to submitting a permitting
application to determine existing aesthetics.
B.

All small cell carrier equipment shall be housed intemal.^the pole or hidden
behind an exterior shroud.

C.

I-"' "

.

The small cell components shall be sized to be vigffiil^^leasing. For a

combination pole to be considered visually pl^^ig,l^^^sition between the
equipment cabinet and upper pole should ^.co^^ered.j^^^rative transition
shall be installed over the equipment cdpiits^per bolts, or ^^^tive base cover
shall be installed to match the equipm^t cabinet size.

j,

D.

Each pole component shall be ar<^i^fl!urally con^atible to create a^^^ejsive
aesthetic.
''^1: ...
'

E.

All pole mounted enclosures shall be sec

F.

Provider shall certify thatiy(ii^is at safe
a non-ionizing radiation
electromagnetic radiation rt^rt
.TheNIERri . rt shall be endorsed by a
qualified professional and sub^tted .^-^City. It shaljfpicify minimum

strapped).

l&dieSlsvith hardware (iKiot

^

,ao eleclfical and communication
approach4^l^^ to the genei^sml «
work^#^Aat are hibi|tepined for v^^hg in an K^i^^ironment(uncontrolled)

whmi^qsssing the i^l,e by climbi^spr bucket.
G.

The City^^ferves the'right to disconil^power to the radio when working on the
pole. Provfdbpsha|kj®e|;t|e;:^4isconnetfeo City has the ability to easily shut off

" .signals arii pqwer wfiil^^^^|on the pole
pew or ejis^g shall meeti all City Pole Analysis Requirements(see
appendijp)!'"''
"
All installafipm%shall utili^|'2City approved structures, arms,luminaires, and

X

i^nfiguration^;'^l4 comply with all applicable City standards.
^Is^rship ofK^popoles will remain with the Provider.
5.3

Equipment'
A. Equipment should be colored to match pole.

City of Fallon
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5.4

Equipment Shroud
A. 16 inches (preferred), 20 inches maximum diameter. Maximum height ofcabinet
is 5'-8". Cabinet to be round and installed below the pole.
B. If an anterma is located on the side ofthe pole, the antenna, radio equipment,
brackets, and all other hardware required for a complete installation shall fit

behind a 38"H x 16"W x 12"D maximum shroud, secuj^^mounted(not
strapped)to the pole.

C. Equipment cabinet and/or equipment cabinet coy^r;!

not have a flat.

horizontal surface larger than 1.5 inches.
D. All hardware attachments shall be

possible.

,
„

5.5

Canterma
"^1IWiii

A. The anterma and anterma^ple attachment;
■ shrouded to meet City's
aesthetics. A tapered tra
etween the uppprfpole and canterma shall be
included.

B. 14-inch maximum outer

t maxrmum

.rAnterma shroud shall

be colored tojnatch pole.
k

\

-1-5

5.6

Pole Size,^

)e and Fou] iation
:ir

A. Round,strl^p,galy^&pzpd.steel. Poldgl^'be architecturally compatible with the
le design structural capacity shall be

''"'^^:jFor fuhi^^©ify lOT inl^^^ns.
;

^ B. The ufi]^%^le shafl^ie spaled to 0.5 to 0.75 times the size ofthe equipment

cabinet wSh|0"minimta^^^er diameter. The pole diameter shall be scaled such

"^l^at no flat,Sf^mtal su|fee larger than 1.5 inches exists between the equipment
'^■^^|net and upp^jpole.

C. E^^t concretdyr cast-in-place pole foimdations shall be designed per the City
stand^^) m|it;ACI 318. While the City accepts cast-in-place foimdations,
precast ^^^^e foundations are preferred and should be installed whenever
possible. 4/
D. Bolt circles should be 19.5-inch bolt circle when installing a 16-inch equipment
cabinet and 23.5-inch bolt circle when installing a 20-inch equipment cabinet.
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5.7

Access Doors

A. Lockable doors to be provided as needed in the equipment cabinet to maintain
equipment.

B. A hand hole shall be provided at the top and bottom ofthe pole to maintain
electrical service for streetlights and future lOT attachments.

&
City of Fallon
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APPENDIX"A

Pole Attachment and Loading Analysis Requirements
1. GENERAL

A. All pole attachments can have a significant structural, wind and other loading on a

pole. All pole attachments shall be properly engineered tQt^%e the safety and
reliability ofthe City's system is maintained.

,

'

B. These requirements apply to wireline, wireless and anj^eite.attachment type to a
City Owned pole.

"mii

C. All attachments shall be reviewed and approvfAl

fd)^^|!attachments to

all City Owned poles. All attachments sh?tfw ^^rly engineerd^^^i

D. A complete Pole Loading Analysis(PL^|^shall be submitted for all ^

jpes and

locations indicated requiring a PLA. "dBte,ipcatiori&©r structure types

require a PLA to be completed as determineii^& the

,

E. The PLA must be completei^r^y a professional'^^^i^Hlder licensed in the state of

Nevada and approved by th4|j|^4|..The PLA shafl'^ts^jigned and sealed by the
engineer completing the analysis.

F. Attachments without proper an^^sis i

^PNSREQ-,_^_

2. POLE TYPES ANI

ato;oval shall be p

■5^^ ■

aptly removed.

A.

A. A PLA i^^'uired fdfi^jfollowing ^^ture types: *
i

ii.

..wiiii angle^meater
than P«egrees
(guyed or im-guyed).
w%-,s-

-sfc

Poles^i^^. spans teger than 200

Poles wi#^^tfa^^^|^or ccp^unication)
wS^^j^e City

V.

are dead ended.

itvith traristtaaers, capacitors or other equipment installed.
Poles Itefaare less ffiS&Class 3

Poles thattJ^e over 20^fes old

Poles withi||3ire than 1 attachments in addition to the City's electrical
; j;primary, se^dary and neutral attachments.
B. Other locad^^si3|Mi addressed above identified by the City that pole sPength or

clearance co^^lns are identified.
3. POLE LOADING ANALYSIS SUBMITTAL REQUIREMENTS
A. The attaching entity is responsible for all required field and engineering work
required to perform the PLA.
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B. Submittal Dociiments Required

i.

Detailed Map showing the location(s) ofthe proposed attachments and project
scope.

ii.

Structure details showing existing framing as well as new attachments and/or
proposed modifications to the structures. Identification ofthe owners of

existing wires, cables and equipment shall be shown.

iii.

The structure drawings shall identify existing attaching^ts that will be or are

no longer in use. All unused cables, wires, equip!|pit^^ be removed from
the pole(s) as part ofthe proposed attachment

iv.

*

Complete loading and strength calculations,.^eti^%e requirements outlined
below.

-4'

V. For wireline attachments plan & pro^^^^wings shall bi^pjuded with the
analysis.

The Pole Loading Analysis shall use the

ja and standards^

ili^t version ofthe^Mational

Pole loading shall meet the requireirii

Electric Safety Codq^^SC).
iii.

Loading Zone: NES^^
Construction Grade: G^e

iv.

Design Wire/Cable Groi

11.

ot to accourii

„ 3n me'WJ^t case temi

^NESC requirements
.j|he fielir All clearances shall be

r var
es or w

tie loading which cause the

^psst amount'qfsag.
Ari^jis^ shall incldde but are notf^iiited to the poles, guys, anchors, support
arms
er c©
ts shall
pluded in the PLA.
work safety zone spaces are to be
ted m

wmgs

proposed pole Cqi^guratiohi^^l meet current City construction standards details.

Alkg :pr replacedjiples shall have a minimum Reserved Capacity of:
...

i. '

^for poleisupporting single circuit lines

ii.

ps supporting double circuit lines

The PLA will be valid for a time period of no longer than six(6)months from the
time ofthe application submission. After this 6 month period a new PLA will be
required.
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EXHIBIT "B"

SMALL CELL INFRASTRUCTURE FEE SCHEDULE
Non-Recurrine Fees

Existing Pole/Structure - Collocation

Single application that includes up to five (5] small wireless facilit
Additional small wireless facilities included in application
Installation of New Pole/Structure - Not a Collocation

-

Single application that includes up to five (5] small wireless facilities
Additional small wireless facilities included in application
Recurring Fees

,fi

$270 per small wireless facility per ye

\

